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Notes 1.

2.

.1.

5.

6.

Aoswer Threc questions from section A atrd Three qucstions ftom section B
Assumc suitable data rlhcrever necessar).
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Illustrate your answ$ whcrever nccessary *ith the help of neat sketches.
Use ofcell phonc is strictly prohibited in examination hall.
Use only Blue or Black, refill or bk for *riting the aosxer book.
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SECTION - A

a) Explain the conccpt of fluids and non-fluids. Give the classification of fluids.
b) Dcrive thc cxpression for velocity profilc of laminar flow of Newtonian fluid through

cylhdrical tube.

OR
Dcfine Pascal law. Explain thc principle and applications ofinclined maoometer and
lnve ed U-tube manometcr.
Dilfercntiate betweeDr
i) Laminar flow and Turbulent flow
ii) Steady flow and Unsteady flow.
iii) Compressible flow an<i Incompressible flow.

2. a)

b)
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a) Explaio the following:
i) Heads associatcd with flowing fluid.
ii) Friction factor and equivaletrt len$h ofpipe.
iii) Head loss due to sudden expansion

b) The rate of flow of water tbrough horizontal pipe is 0.25 m3/sec. The diamster of the pipe
is 20 cm. Utlat is the velocity of wate!? tflhe diameter ofthe pipe is inqeased to 40 cm,
what will be the velocity?

OR

a) For an incompressible fluid udrh three dimensional steady flow, show that:
A\tidx+Avl}y+Awidz=0.

b) Ar oil of specific gavity 0.9 aDd viscosity 0.06 poise is flo&iDg ttuough a pip€ of20 cm
diameter at the rate of 60 liVsec. Find head lost due to friction for a 500 m length of pipe.

Find the horse power required to mEintairl this flow.

a) Suggest the suitable flow meter to measure avcmge flow rate of incompressible fluid
th.rough rhe pipe. Tbe flow meter should be oflower cost even tlough losses may be higher.
Desaribe its coDstruction and working principle.

b) Ca$oIl tetachlodde of specific gravity 1.6 flows though a pipe. The diffqential gauge

attached to the pitot static tub€ shows a 76 mm deflcction ofmercury. Find velooity. Assume

ooefficient ofdisoharge forobe as 1.0.

OR
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a) Suggest ihc suitable flow mcter to mcastuc the point \elocity in closed flow lo determine
thc velocity profile. Discuss ils constuction and uorking pinciple.

b) Sulpturic acid of specitic grirvity 1.3 is floring tbrough a pipe of of 50 mm, I.D. A thin
lipperl orifice. l0 mm in dian)eter is fl1ted in the pipe and differential pressure shown by
mercrry manometer is l0 crn. ( alculate *eight of the acid flowing per second. Takc
coefficient ofdischarge for meter as 0.6.

SE(]TION - B

a) Suggest drc suitable pump alrd descrihe its constructioD ard *orking lbr pumping of
hydraLrlic oil in the hydraulic oircuit olinjcction molding machino (higherprcssurc
requirementl.

b) Discurs the characteristics 01'ce rilugal pump.

OR

a) Discuis the following
i) C'avitation, ii) NPSH

b)  . sinEJe acting rcciprocating pump nmning at 40 rpm is discharging 1.0 m]/miD ofwater.
Thc plrmp has a stroke of .l(l cm. The diameter of tie piston is 20 cm. Ihe delirery and
suclion heads are 20 m and 5 m resfectivcly. Find slip ofpump and horse poeer requircd
to drive thc pump.

a) l)erive the equation 10 fiod olrt the temrinal settling velocity in Stokc's law region.9 6
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b) What are the tlTes of fluidization? Sut e the applications of packed bcd and fluidized bed.

OR

10. a) Sketch the cune for prejsure drcp across packed bcd verses gas velocity. Show loading
and floodiog points. .{t u,hat vc1ocit1, would you operatc the packed bed?

b) Explain the follouing terms:
i) D.agcoefficie,
iii) Minimum fluidiTst on v( l'\cil.

ii) Tcrminal seftling velocity,

11, a) Draw the sectional view ard explain the rorking ofsolenoid val"'e.

b) Llraw the diagrarlr rrfdrfierelrt!,1 
^.,1rnuiil1r\r 

a!1d er:llai!'! its wl)rkjng

OR

12. a) Drarv the slmbols used 1br follouing valves in h)&aulic circuil
i) 3 positior\ 4 \lE) direction control valve opefl at centre.
ii) 3 position, 4 *a1'direction control vaLve closed at centre
iii) 3 position, 4 way direction conlrol valve tandem at cerrfte.

b) Draw and explain Mcter-out t\le ofcircuit used in plastics processing machilles,
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